
'AN HONBST DOCTOR
i ADVISED PE-RU-N- A.

MR. SYLVESTER E. SMITH, Room
218, Granite Block, St. Louis, Mo.,

Writes: "Peruna la tho beat friend a
eick man can have.

.. "A few months ago I camo here in a
Wretched condition. Exposure and
dampness had ruined my once robust
health. I had catarrhal, affections of
the bronchial tubes, and for a time thera
was a doubt as to ray recovery.

"My good honest old doctor advised
mo to take Peruna, which I did and in

short time my health began to im-
prove very rapidly, tho bronchial
trouble gradually disappeared, and ia
three months ny health was fully

"Accept a grateful man's thanks for
his restoration to perfect health."

Pe-ru-- for His Patients.
A. W. Perrin, M. D. S., 980 Ilalsey

St., Brooklyn, N. Y says :

"I am using your Peruna myself, and
am recommending it to my patients in
all cases of catarrh, and find it to be
more than yon represent. Peruna can
be had now of all druggists in this sec-

tion. At the time I began using it, it
was unknown."

Peruna is sold by your local drug-
gist. Buy a bottle today.

So.SO-'OS- .

Don't bo afraid to be polite at
all times and under all circumstance
It is no disgrace to be called a gen-
tleman.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
what not. It refreshes the brain and
nerves. It's Liq-y- and pleasant to take.
JPc. 'jc, and at drug stores.

When you see a man advertising
his virtues it's to keep your atten-
tion off his real character.

n D FOR MONTHS.

Hope Abandoned After Physicians'
Consultation.

Mrs. Enos Shearer, Yew and Wash-
ington Sts., Centralla, Wash., says:

l" or years I was
weak and run down,
could not sleep, my
limbs swelled and
the secretions were
troublesome; pains
were intense. I was
fast In bed for four
mo&thg. Three doc-
tors said there was

bo cure for me and I was given up to
die. Being urged, I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Soon I was better and in a
few weeks was about the house, well
and strong again."

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

IT WAS CLEAN GONE.
(Mother- - Graclousl Where's the

eoap?
Tommy I ate It.
Mother Why did you do that,

child?
Tommy I was afralu j'ou was go

ing to wash me with it. Louisvilla
Hera''1 v

Nyini isll Richmond Times-Di- s patch:
Isn't It better to remove the cause
of hoodlumism with small expense
than to try to reform a distorted life
by Jails, asylums, punishments and
police? Whether a child's tendencies
lead him to poor health or bad morals
the playground is th best remedy
that hf been, discovered.

His Lucky Day."

Deputy County Clerk J. Robert Set-

tle says Sunday is his lucky day. His
little daughter was born on a Sunday
and last Sunday a hen hatched six-

teen chicks from sixteen egg3 for him,
Fayette Democrat-Leade- r.

Restored to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Read What They Say.
M iss Lillian Ross, 530

East 84th Street, New
York, writes: "Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound over-
came irregularities, pe-
riodic suffering, and
norvous headaches,
after everything else
had failed to help me,
and I feel it a duty to
let others know of it."

KatliarincCraig.2353
Lafayette St., Denver,
Col., writes: "Thanks
to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I
am well, af tor suffering
for months from ner-
vous prostration."

Miss Marie Stoltz-ma- n,

of Laurel, la.,
writes: "Iwaainarun-downconditionandsuf-fer- cd

from sup pression ,
indigestion, and poor
circulation. Lydia E.

nit Pinkham's Vegetabla
jMAWIt STClTZMANy Compound made me

well and strong."
Miss Ellon M.Olson,

of 417 N. East St., e,

II!., says:

Compound cured
me of backache, side
aho, and established
my periods, after the
best local doctors had
failed to help me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink,

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,

-- find has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled vatn
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pain?, backache, that bear-!ng-dow-

feeling, flatulency,
prostration

Why don't ycu try it ?

HIV. Pinkliam invites all sick
TTomen to writo her fpsv.
She has Raided -- ds Uc

' Building State Roads.
Louis E. Harrison, Eastern Division

Engineer of the State of New York,
Is registered at the Hotel Knicker
bocker.

"This has been New York's banner
rear in building State roads," said
Mr. Harrison. "A comparison of the
work done in 1907 and that accom-
plished in the previous twelve months
Illustrates this. In 1907 the three
iivislons of the engineering depart-
ment constructed 385 miles of road,
& feat which established a record
or the State. This year the Eastern

Division alone has undertaken, to
build 600 miles, of which 550 will be
completed before winter sets In, while
the total mileage throughout the
State will be in the neighborhood of
600.

"State road construction has proven
luch a popular success that efforts
were made to obtain from the Legis-
lature an appropriation cf $7,500,000.
This estimate was cut down to an
even $3,000,000, of which there is
left about one-thir- d. As the money is
appropriated as the obligations are
Incurred the shortage of cash there-
fore will have no effect on the work
already under way, but will be used
for future purposes.

"New York is taking up the work
on a greater scale than most of the
other States. The increase in the
number of automobiles has been in-

strumental in. strengthening the de-

mand for better roads. At the rate
at which the work is now going on
the State will in a few years have a
splendid system of public thorough
fares.'" New York Telegram.

Good Roads Mileage.
Indiana people will take pride In

knowing that this State stands first In
the mileage of good roads. Good
Road3 gives the mileage of highways
In the several States named below,
and puts Indiana at the head of the
list. In a recent Interview of the
Hon. Martin Dodge, by the Ohio
Farmer, he said to that paper that the
Ohio improved roads, not so
great in mileage, were better than
ours in permanent character, and the
Farmer adds:

To show the actual position of this
State, the following statistics of good
road mileage are given by Mr. Dodge,
who is good authority, as he was until
recently. Director of the Office of Goo J
Reads Inquiry at Washington:

State Mileage of Good Roads.
Indiana 23,877
Ohio 23,460
Wisconsin 10,633
Kentucky 9,486
California S.803
Illinois . : 7,924
Massachusetts 7,844
Michigan 7,025
Minnesota 6,247
New York 5,876
Tennessee 4,285
Missouri 2,733
Oregon 2,589
New Jersey 2,422
Connecticut 2,260
Maine 2,323
Pennsylvania 2,167

Panics and IJad Roads.
Every fall financial centres are up-

set by the enormous amount of money
withdrawn to "move the crops." For
two or three months the strain is in-

tense, and sometimes as last fall
It is disastrous. Why the undue haste
to get the crop to market so quickly

only a part of it is needed for im-

mediate consumption. One of the
principal reasons Is the roads are gen-
erally bad throughout the winter and
spring: at any rate they cannot be de
pended upon, so the farmers prefer to
get the grain off while the roads are
good, and this grand rush upsetg
everything.

It costs nine cents per bushel per
year for elevator storage alone, which
entails other expenses. Grain can be
stored on the farm for two cents per
bushel. The elevator charges are
equal to a ten per cent, tax on wheat
and a twenty per cent, tax on corn
and oats. This is a big and largely
unnecessary tax. With good roads
the farmers can store their grain on
the farm and control the situation,
saving a neat little sum that 13 now
wasted, as well as selling their grain
to better advantage. Enormous for-
tunes are being made and augmented
by shrewd middlemen manipulating
the price of the world's food supply.
The man who raises the grain and the
man who eats it pay the bill. Good
roads are the best remedy.

Building: of the Highways.
By their roadways ye shall know

them! There is no better index to
the thrift, enterprise and good citi-
zenship of any Stat or community
than the condition of the country
roads. Advancing civilization always
finds expression in road building; te

roads and te cltizena
are always found together.

With three centuries of settlement
In this country, less than eight p"er
cent, of the highways are improved.
At this rate it would take nearly 4000
years to complete the work. Is It not
3tiange that a people who have dem
onstrated their capacity In every other
field of human activity should so sig-
nally fail in dealing with the roads?

The importance of good roads can
hardly be overstated. Tho highways
are the veiii3 of trade and commerce,
as the railroads are the arteries. How
important, then, that they should be
good-ever- day in the year.

The progress recently made in the
matter of increasing the efficiency of
the incandesce, t electric lamp seems
to indicate that the fiuure of the ate
lamy is dooiu2l.

THE SUN UNSSEN.

All We See Are Its Concentric Shells.
The great ball cf fire which we call

the sum :is not really the sun. No
one has ever seen the Run. A series
of con cent ri-- eheHs envelop a nucleus
of which we know absolutely nothing,
except that It must be almost infinite-
ly hotter than tho fiercest furnace,
a,nd that 4t must amount to more than
nine-tenlh.- 3 cf the solar mass. That
nucleus is tho real sun, forever hid-dt- a

from us. The outermost of the
enveloping shells is aibout five thou-

sand mlle3 thick, and Is called the
"chromosphere." It Is a gaseous flod,
tinted with the scarlet glare of hydro-
gen, and so furiously active that it
spurt up great tongues of glowing
gag ("prominences") to a height of
thousxn.d.3 of miles. Time was when
this agitated eea of crimson fire could
be seen to advantage only during an
eclipse; now special instruments are
usd whAch enable astronomer to
study it In the full glare of the sun.
Beyond the chromosphere, far beyond
the prominences-even- , lies the nebu-
lous pallid "corona," visible only dur-
ing the vanishing moments of a totAl
eclipse, aggregating not more than
seven days in a century. No on has
ever satisfactorily explained how the
highly attenuated matter composing
both the prominences and 4he corona
is supported without falling "back Into
the sun under the pull of solar gravi-
tation. Now that Arrhenlus has y

applied the effects of light-pressur- e

a solution is presented.
How difficult It is to account for

such delicate streamers as the "promi-
nences" on the sun is better compre-
hended when we fully understand how
relentlessly powerful is the gr'.p oi
solar gravitation. If the F.un were a
oabltablo globe and ycu could trans-
port yourse to its surface you would
find yourself pulled down so forcib-V-

by gravitation that you would
weigh two tons, assuming that you
are an ordinary human being. Your
clothing alcne would weigh more than
one hundred pounds. Baseball could
be plaj-e- d In a solar drawing-room- , for
there would be some difficulty in
throwing a ball more thevn thirty feet.
Teunl9 would be degraded to a form
of outdoor plng-'pong- . From these
considerations it is plain that gravlta-tio- n

on the sun would tend to pre-
vent the formation of any lambent
streamers and to pu'l down to Its sur-

face masses of any size. 'Harper's
Magazine.

NOT AT ALL CHEAP.
"She eeemed to be very particular

ibeut those goods she bought," re-

marked the merchant.
"Yes," replied the salesman, "she

aid she wanted to be sure Cney were
ihe real thing; she didn't want any
cheap Imitation."

"But they were a cheap imitation."
"Oh, no; I rals-e- tho price." Phil

dtlphla Press.

ONE-EG- G CAKE.

One and a half cup3 granulate!
rugar, half cup butter, s:ant one cup
sweet milk, two and a half cups slfl-c- d

pastry flour, one egg, two and a
half level teaspoonfuls baking powder
ia dfted flour, flavoring. Beat but-

ter and-suga- a- thoroughly, adding a
little of the milk to help make
creamy. Beat egg well and add then
the balance of c.lk. Just at this
pInt beat the uixture with the egg
t eater, which makes it fine grained.-Ad-

flour last. Indianapolis News.

DROPPKD COFFEE.
Doctor Gains 20 Pounds on Postum.

A physician of Wash., D. C, says of
his coffee experience:

"For years I suffered with period-
ical headaches which grew more fre-

quent until they became almost con-
stant. So severe were they that some-
times I was almost frantic. I was
sallow, constipated, irritable, sleep-
less; my memory was poor, I trembled
and my thoughts were often confused.

"My wife, in her wisdom, believed
coffee was responsible for these ills
and urged ,me to drop it. I tried
many times to do so, but was its
slave.

"Finally wife bought a package of
Postum and persuaded me to try It,
but she made It same as ordinary
coffee and I was disgusted with the
taste. (I make this emphatic be-

cause I fear many others have had the
same experience.) She was distressed
at her failure and we carefully read
the directions, made It right, boiled it
full 15 minutes after boiling com-
menced, and with good cream and
sugar, I liked it it invigorated and
seemed to nourish me.

"That was about a year ago. Now
I have no headaches, am not sallow,
sleeplessness and irritability are gone,
my brain clear and my hand steady.
I have gained 20 lbs. and feel I am a
new man.

"I do not hesitate to give Postum
due credit. Of course dropping coffee
was the main thing. but I had dropped
it before, using chocolate, cocoa and
other things to no purpose.

"Postum not only seemed to act as
an Invlgorant, but as an article of
nourishment, giving me the needed
phosphates and albumens. This Is no
Imaginary tale. It can be substantiat-
ed by my wife and her slcter, who
both changed to Postum and are
hearty women of about 70.

"I write this for the information
and encouragement of others, and
with a feeling of gratitude to the in-

ventor of Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
Wellville," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-
son."

Ever read the above letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true,, cad fall of human
interest

EEW COLLEGE AT MILLEDSEViLLE, GA,

One of the First cf Its Kind In tho
County Opens September 1st.

Milledgevllle, Ga. The American
Cotton College, an institution for the
education of young men, farmers,
warehousemen, cotton buyers and oth-

ers, in the science of classifying and
grading cotton, has been instituted
here by Prof. J. H. Dickinson and Mr.
R. L. Wall, the well known cotton
buyer and expert, and will begin oper-

ations on (September 1st. Suitable
quarters have been secured and a
large attendance at the first sessions
is assured.

The new college is one of-- a very
few of the kind in the country.
Classes will be taught by correspon-
dence as well as by person and this
feature is sure to become popular.

A Wonderful Thing.
Mr. Brown had just had a telephone

connection between his office and
house, and was very much pleased
with it.

"I tell you, Smith," he was. saying,
"this telephone buslneas is a wonder-
ful thing. I want you to dine with
me this evening, and I will notify
Mrs. Brown to expect you."

Brown (speaking through the tele-
phone) My friend Smith will dine'
with ub this evening.

"Now listen and hear how plain her
reply comes back."

Mrs. Brown's reply came, back with
startling distinctness:

"Ask your friend Smith if he thinks
we keep a hotel." Home Magazine.

'South American."
Colored conversation as reproduced

by a South American contemporary:
After shaking hands at the ferry dock
the ether day one colored man inquir-
ed of another: "Didn't you marry de
widow Jcnes about de first of Jin-ary?- "

"Djvt's me I did," was the
answer; "but I've dun left her."
"Why, how's dat?" "Well, de fust
week she called me honey; de next
week she sulked around and called
me old Richards; the third week sho
cum for me wid a flatircn and broke
two r.bs, and I'm gwine to keep right
away from dar." London Globe.

ITCHING HUMOR ON BOY.

His Honda were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body-C- ured

in 4 Days by Cuticnra.
..."One day we noticed that our little boy
waa all broken out with itching sores. Wo
first noticed it cn his littlo hand. His
hands were not as bad then, and we didn't
think anything serious .would result. But
tha next day we heard of the Cuticura
Remedies being bo good for itching sores.
By this time the disease had spread all
over his body, and his hands were nothing
but a solid mass of this itching disease. I
purchased a box of Cuticura Soap and one
box of Cuticura Ointment, and that night
I took the Cuticura Soap and lukewarm
water and washed him well. Then I dried
him and took the Cuticura Ointment and
anointed him with it. I dM this every
evening and in four nights he was entirely
cured. Mrs. Frank Donahue, 203 Fremont
St., Kokomo, lad., Sept. 10, 1907.

Fifty-nin- e pear trees In Washing-
ton on less than an acre produced
Dearly 1,000 boxes of fruit and net-le-d

over $2,000. The trees were the
A.njou variety.

CURES ALL ITCHIJfO KROPTIOX8,
Qleneoe, Md., Nor. 21st, 1907: "I have had

eczema on my bands for 12 years, and hava
tried everything. I have been using tbt-tbbin- b

4 days and the results are great."
Signed, Mrs. M. Harrer. Tbttrbink is the
surest, safest, speediest oure for eceema
and all other skin diseases. Hold by drug-
gists or sent by mail for 6)a. by J. 1. Bmvr-TBI5- E,

Dept A, Savannah. Ga.

A man who will not work will
work others.

To Drive Out Malaria and Build Up
the System

Take tho Old Standard Urovk's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. Yoi know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottl, showing it is simply Qui-
nine and Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 50c.

Habits are part of our life in youth
and all of life in manhood.

Ask Tour Denier For Allen's Fot-Kaie- ,.

A powder. It rests the feet. Curs Corns,
Bunions, Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes new or tight shoes easy. At
all D. uggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-

cept no feubstitute. Sample mailed Fee a.
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y.

The ocean is not the only body
filled with breakers.

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup for Cbiiaren

allays pain, c. .tea wind colic, 25c a bottle

When a man plays for sympathy,
he loses if he wins.

One of ihe
of the happy homes of to-da- y is a vast

fund of information a3 to the best methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of the world's

best products.
Products of actual excellence and

reasonablo claims truthfully presented
and which have attained to world-wid-e

acceptance through the approval of the
Well-inform- ed of the World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting and obtain-
ing the best the world affords.

One of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by the Well-inform- of the
World as a valuable and wholesome family
laxative ia the well-know- n Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co.,

only, and for sale by all leading druggists.

KCZE.HA cuked.
J. B. Maxwell, Atlanta. Ga., snys; "

suffered agonv with a severe cuss of eeee-ma- .

Tried six different remedies and was
in despair, when a neighbor told mo to try

tbttbbinb. After using $3
worth of your tettkbin and soap I am
completely cured. I cannot say too much in
its praise." Tettkkikb at druggists or b
mail 60o. Soap 25o. J. T. bHCPTBiB,
Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.

Don't be afraid of failure. Keep on
though you fail a dozen times.

FITS. St. Vitus' Dance :N ervous Disease per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Greut Nerva
Restorer. &5 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St. Phila., XJa.

Some men run into debt but don't
even try to crawl out.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn, no matter
from what cause. Gives immediate relief.
Prescribed by physicians because ic is sura
and effective. Trial bottle luc. Regular
sizes 25c. and 50c., at all druggists.

Don't be afraid to begin at the bot-
tom. It is the safest way to climb.

A Golden Opportunity
is offered toa few investors. The Curtis-Richmo- nd

Mioing Co., a high class miDing
concern operatiug in Sonora, Mexico, and
whose minej are very rich in gold, need
810,000 more with which to install tDacblu-er- y

(already raid for) and complete davel-opmen- t.

Will sell enough stock at SS cent;
per nhare (par value tl.00, nope sold for
less than 50 cents) to carry out this plan.
Adjoining mine id payit g 1,000,000 ycirly.
This is a high-clas- s conewi vative luvotmeut
which will product) great letums within one
year. For further parMculars address
G. Lflnox Curtid, Presideut, 17 East 45th St.,
New York City.

Girls who are worth their weight
in geld are seldom given a weigh.

It l Is rj mj i tar Food
Products

9S
Vienna Sausage

You've never tasted
the bet sausage until
you've eaten Libby's
Vienna Sausage.

It's a sausage product
of high food value!
Made different! Cook-
ed different! Tastes
different and is different
than other sausage!

Libby's Vienna
Sausage, like all of the
Libby Food Products;
is carefully prepared
and cooked in Libby's
Great While Kitchen.

It can be quickly
served for any meal at
any time! It is pleas-
ing, not over-flavor- ed

and has that satisfying
taste! Try it!

Libby, McNeill & Libby.
Chicago.

$100.00 iHi
REWARD &d

We offer one hundred
dollars reward for
any case of pneumonia in any family where
they use Goose Grease as directed. If you
ever know or hear of any ruch case, please
inform us and we will pay them the reward.

rnncr orACF I IMIMFNT CO.
Crmmntboro, N. C. J

I. WAY- - MF.NTION THIS PAPER
A when writing Advertlaera, and In
buying; Article dverllad In tlaeae
rolumns takeonly llie KIN I I.Mi nud
DECLINE ALL SUBSTITUTES !

FARMS

l MB U M I s&bs- -

1

ia to
Don't choke your feet in

They fit yonr feet. Look
find these shoes write

for directions to secure
FRED. F. FIELD

CUHE FOR KfZrHi
pCZEMA CURED BAItlUM WATER DOE3
J it either at your home r at Springs Sana-

torium. Box of Antizema Ointment and booklet
free. Barium Sprigs Co., Barium Springs. N C.

II Is best V?sc Prices W

Paid Tor m
ALL ii HADES OF SCRAP UiON. J

5 B:-- 466 - - RICHMOND, VA.

J""
- " '

FOURTEEN HUNDRED AND
SIXTY-FIV- E MEN

with teams are selling our products to
FARMERS in thirty -- four different States.
Seventy useful articles that country peopla
need. We furnish the goods and give agents
time to turn them into money. Address, .

J. R. WATKINS CO., Winona. Minn.

RF NOT EMPLOYED
Yon Can Work for ds and Earn From
S3. OO TO fclO.OO PER DAY

during tho summer season, eeud your
address on postal for

FREE DESCRIPTIVE CATALOG
and . up moner milking ott-r- . J'lt aatn uiiU wTthjr
employment for any lady or gentlf-maii- . RWe.

lunrr. Bra' street, or any b.irii ti Danker.
V. II. Kcblnsoa &, Co., Lox 167 Cbsrlott- -, N. C.

WOOD. TWOV AKnsTEEt

LOMBARO COMl'AN Y, AUGUSTA. GA.

PIEDMONT COLLEGE
DEM OR EST. GA.

ilemthrnl mountain location. KeKniarlTeparatniy
and College conrsos; ftpecial eourdoa in Bujineaaj
Domestic Science and Mu-iio- . advantage,
negotiable pried. For catalogue and further Infor-
mation r i ires

HENRY C. HETELL, Actof Prestol

608 to 881 Put a Bon rd, Tuition nadKoo
Rtnt for Srnlon ofMne Mob tha at

P HIGH
I SCHOOL

For boj a and hy beat eda
CKtori. At loot of UIn ICtdue. Magalfl
rent Ktneir. Konalarla- - M Inerr 1 nraten
Opena Au18,'8. Fer catalogue write t
W. D. BURNS,

THE DAISY FLY KILLER dtroy. an tn
flies and affords comfort to ever; home in dining roots.

j yniM). BieepinK-rooi- a

and all

troublesome.
neat, aaot

will not aoil et
Injure anything.
Itj them once
and you will nar-e- r

be without
them. If not kepi
br dealers, aent

tim afjl lis ft iSMlal Ml l MtlMBai prepaid tur via.
HAROLD pOM.Hb l Btfalk as., BraeUya, B. X

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body
antiseptoically clean and free from un-
healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable odor,
which water, soap and tooth preparations
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
6torest 50 cents, or 1
by mail postpaid.

5
Lsrge Trial Sample

with "hcalth (no ecauTV" cook a c nt rfttK
T!:E PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

S ij a

!-,-
V: x, 'JtSKI,'- -

,
Is - i ,, .,r... J

All dealer. Sample, Booklet and Parlor Game, Ion,
Coast Borax Co., New York.

Local agents wanted. Writs for noaay aatjng pin,
.

witheyes,
If afiilcted

weak
nse Thompson's EyeWater

In Term bit anil adjacent Conrtioo, Hanner farming aectlos)
of iieorein. Can raito anvthiru thut trows. Heiuthr cou.
try. Any sice tat m ou want nmi price irasonnble. eaar
ttrons. Also city Yliialia piorert , tho r i roa 1 center of
South Genreia, all cliuuo nod nr.cta. Write for descrip-
tive circular.

KoniNSON Jk CiUACE. YicUlia., Ga.

American Cotton College "gffif
For tha education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotto

Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, young or old, who are unable to classify)
and put the correct valuation on 18 Grades of Cotton. Thirty day scholarships u)
our sample rooms, or six weeks' correspondence course under expert cotton men
will complete you. Big demand for cotton gradsrs and cotton buyers. Session open4
Sept 1st. Correspcr ence course year round. Write at once for furtherparticulars

Xl'A
i FOR MEN

Many people crowd their feet shoes
an attempt

readily,
how them.

Suporior

places!

Cleun,

raclfic

into
their, feet fit the shoes.

that way : wear SKREEM ERS.
for the label, and, if you don't

the makers

CO., Brockton, Mass

F.nIor-r-

make

w IITHw rsj I


